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Fr.m the llertforl T"es.
IMPROVED DIRECTIONSrO MARE CIDER,

PEIIRY, AND WINES, ROJM RECENI
CIEMICAL DIStOVERIES.

The apples beïing npe ad, laid in a heap a fort-
night, unovei., bts ulvan mIIches deer,-
but pears 1should bo taker. &ye from thie tree,-
they are then gi.kiind in tho ciler mail, which
consists of a circular stone in tie form of a solid
braad wieel, about 4 feet sn diameter, 14 incises
wide, and wyeighs about 9 fert 3 inches diameter,
and about the deptls of 12 tnches, melçlui.tg tihe
wooden rim qupt it, and siailat ta a batk mail.
In this trougli tw. bu.U1x ut aples art gound at
a time, ails a hanJful of wovd alras-sl atsmwed
amongst thein, until the leonals and înds are
broketn small, as muh of tie goudness sf the
cider depends upaon l . aid dos fa. as cominu-
nicated in the agricultural Report of the Rev.
John Duncoab in 1813 B.> a expeatment mlado
by Dr Syms unis, of Herefird le moade an
hogiseod entirely from the oifids and core uf ap-
pies, and another from the pulps of the same fruit,
the former was of the most unusual sirength and
high flavoured, the latter was watery and passess-
ed net one recommendation " And last year i
vnaide two hogsheads of cider from the same fruit-
one had the apples as above directed, th other
wais half grouid. The cider of the latter was
weak but pleasant, the former rich and high fla.
voufred of the fruit, and both were aske preserved

A horse, with a matn and boy, will grind sufiicient
pomage ta make nearly two hogsieads of eider in
a day, which is put into open tuba unut the next
morning: it e isein pressed through several fair
cloths, and tie liqior is taken ta the fining house,
and ta put into a vessel to ferment frot seven to
nine days, wilh one pound of charcoal in il, in
4crps, andfour good eggs, unbroken, in a ioge.

ead, to liberata the oxygenfrom the cabon oJ
the carbonic gas.* It us tuen drawn off sieto tubs,
and about one pound of pulverised charcoal is
stirred into it, and left untit the next day, when It
li eut into thin calico dropping bags ta fine. One
dosen of these baga, similar tojelly baga, suspend-
ed from frames, the cider il passed through, being
previously dredged inside with pulverized char-
coail. For a ebort tate it wis run muddy-by con-
tinuicg tofill them it wll souan be clear. The
mnuddy cider in the tubs s thsa, remved. An egg.
sunrokea i cach bag amproves the dropptng.
One hogshead a day wsul sne by tris process, but
some fruit fines suuner titan others. cut i ut nb
quite mellow it reqires a longer cime t feriment
before it will pass clear through the charcoaled
baga tian the juice of applies not sa mellow ; tho
juices of fruit diluted seit an equal or greater
quantity of water, such as raspberries, currants,
grecs gooseberries, cherries, shuuld le fermentied
as cider, putuung an unbroken cgg tutu each bag in
fining it.

A mixture of apples with yellow pulps, and red
and yellow, commouly make the best cider. The
Kingston black apple, and the hang down, make
verygood.

The dropping baga must be repiaced by clean
ones the next morning. tofilter the eider remaining.

The cider bsing now fine, and retaining tise
gavour of the fruit, to preierve it so consista the
discovery.

Fill the cask te two or three inches of the bung-
bole, and put into a hog.head one pound of wood
charcoal, sa lumps, and from esght to ten
sabroken good eggs Bung rt then close £o

exclude the air. 1 ise tiluted juices of currants,
rapberries, and green gooseberrios requiro from
1 1-21bs. to 214s. of loafisugar te each gallon, after
it be fine, but the quantity will depend on the
water added, and the ripeness of the fruit-taste,
therefore, must direct. This process retaeins the
ilaveur of the fruit, and the liquor wvill b
tweeter at the end of a year thas when put into

the cask, and frec froc alcuiol. Every vessel

That the oxygen is liberated fras,. the carbon
of the carbonic gaSus in this stato is proved by the
must or scum being very acsd, whilst tho lîquor
remains sweet. To inhale ut by standing ear, le.
crosses the circulation of the blood, and acts
powerfully on the urinary passages. The scum or
icust should be taken off, or tho vessel usould le
u fer it to rua off. .

must le quite clean and wall seasoned, or the
wholo will boespoilt.

By the above process the fermentation of cider,
p-rry, and wines is arrested, which preserves the
flvujur of tie fruit, and prevents the saccharine
wastituentsi of the juce bsng converted iota Glco.
bol, and this is efTected by the chrcoul as humus8
liberauing the oxygen froum the carbonic gas, and
the constituents of the eggs supply the nourish.
ment to the liquid with the fruit i lor the cider
made the provious year in the same manner,
having only charcoal su il, et the end of nine
months ils sweetness vas goe by a new fermen-
taii,,n, and had lntoictinsqualisr from alcoholi,
but teith eggs anid charcoal another cash ofcsder
0,ii stree'er in a year after than when put tieo
the rask, and apparently trou from alcohol. From
tuhis eavdence 1 conclude that the charcoasis liber.
ating the oxygen of the carbonic acid is, in part,
converted i uto sugar by a new combinatuon wath
the carbon and hydrogen of tie water, and con-
stituents of the eggm and fruit. One fourth part
of the eggs and charcoal proserves all malt liquors
mild.

By the analysis of eggs, compared with that of
the glutten of wheat-flour, vegotable fibrine, voge-
table caseine, and vegetable albumen are nearly
the same ; aise isinglass, and the tendons of calves
feet; but having usei only eggs and isinglass,
with charcoal as hunmus, 1 prefer the former-but
nome of both I have used together, with good
effect.

But charcoal and fresh eggs, unbroken, are
equally useful in the dairy. Tise dillicuhy of
making goud butter in summer anses by making
it, in many ferm bouses, only once a week ta bc
sent to market; the consequence is, the cream
becomes sour and rancid, and the butter indifferent.
Te preserve the creamaweet, I directed my servant
ta put into each four-gallon cream vessel weekly a
foesh unbroken egg and iaif an ounce of charcoal
in lumps. Since thon the cream bas ben sweet,
and tie butter gond. la very warm weather two
eggs have been used. J. R.

Dumbleton, 1843.

NITRATE OF SODA o05 SITaWBEiEstix.-The
proportion in which nitrate of soda fias been suc-
cessfully appiied to etiawberries, is threo ounces
to the square yard, sprinkled regularly over the
surface of the bed just as the planta art. beginnirg
tu grow Although lt may injure the foremont
leaves, the asucceding one will sono put forth with
redoubled vigour.

Tut MîsstssIert VALLEY FaRstER.-We have
received No. 1 and twa of a now pauper under the
above tite. It la published and conducted nt St-
Louis, Missouri, by J. Libby, formerly of The
Farmer's Cabinet.

TOIRONTO MARKETS.

Octobecr 11, 1843.

s. a,
Fleur ..... per bbl. 196 lb... 17 6
Wlieat .... per bust. 60 lb... 3 3
Barley .... per bush. 48 lb... 1 9
Rye ...... per bush. 56 lb... 2 3
Oats .- per bush. 34 lb... 0 8
Oatmeal .. per bbl. 196 lb. 15 0
I'eas ...... per bush. 60 lb... 1 6
Timothy .. per bush. 60 lb... 3 0
Potatoe .. per bushel ...... 0 10
Hay ...... per ton ......... 40 0
Straw. per ton ......... 20 0
Ilides .... per 100 lb....... 0 il
Salt .... per bartel....... 12 6
l 'ef. per 100 lbis. ..... 10 9

Beef. perlb. ......... 0 2
Mutton.... per lib. ......... 0 2
Veal...... perlb. ......... 0 2
Pork...... perr100lb.. 15 0
Ptit ...... per lb. .......... 0 2
Turkeys .. each............ 3 6
Gecse .... cach............ 1 6
Docks .... per coupulo.... 1 8
Fowls .... per couple ...... 1 3
Chickens.. per couple ...... O 10
Butter .... per lb . ......... 0 6

E. p -. .. Per dor. ...... 0 5

,. d
a 20 0
a 4 0
a 2 2
a 3 0
a 0 10
a 18 9
a 2 0
a 3 9
a 1 2
a 45 0
a 25 0
a 0 0
a 15 0
a 15 0
a 0 5
a 0 4
a 0 4
a 17 G
a 04
a 40
a 26
a 2 0
a18
a13
a 0 74
a 0 0

P. L. SIMMO VDS,

Agricultural Agent &Cotmnnission Merchants
18 CorlId, London, England.

4;UPPLlIES Lu order, Stock, Seeds, Implements,
J _ &cG., und undes takes the Sain of Consignâments
of Goods. Sec its Adverusements in uny of the
leading papers of Canada East and West.

September. 1843.

NURSERY AND SEED STORE.

T HE SUJsGRIBER feels grateful for the
patronage extended tIo him since he com-

menced business, and wrould respecitusly mnform his
friendt and the public, that he bas removed front
King Street ta longe Street, immellately opposite
the Stores Of Ross MIrrCHELL & Co., where hie
wui carry on the business of N U R 8 k, R Y ad
S E E D S M A N. Having twenty Acres in the
fiberties of ti cicy, in course of breaking In, as a
Nursery and Seed Garden, hse can now supply the
public with bhuit and OUrnamentai Trees, Shrubs,
Roses, Herbaceous Fiowering lants, &c., at a
cheaper tat than they can ba got from New.York
or Rochester.

Trees and Seeds packed carefully to order, and
sent to any part of the country.

GEO. LESSLIE.
Toronto, September, 1843.

ROPE AÑD TWINE MAKER.

T HE SUBSCRIBER begs ta acquaint Ihe
harmers ci the Home District, that ho bas

tommenced tho business cf RLUPE and TWINE
MAKING, on YongeStreet, near No. 1 Toal.gate,
where ho bas constantly on band Rope andI Twm.,
and purposes ta mako te order.

Casis paid for Flax, Hernp, and Horse-hair.
E. BENBOW,

No. 1 Tol.Gea*a.
Yonge Street, Toronto, Sept., 1843.
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